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2. Dr.Abrahan lAS.
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.Th6 Committee In it8 meeting dated 2g:00-ZOl g has dactded to

allow the Ksrala Prlvale Medlcal College Managq.net!! Assodation

(KPMCMA) to conduct lhe MBBS entranca examlnation to admit 35% of

the managsment quoE s6aB as pef the agrosmanl entered Into between

KPMCMA and lho Govsmment. One of ths members of thi8 Commiftec

wes deputsd a6 eup6Msor and anolher person from the Medtcal

Education seMca as the obEEru€r tor conducllng lhs cxamlnation.
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School at callcuL On completiori' of ths exahineflon :$e OMR. Cn6ursr

sheeis wsr€ collecled back and handed over to LBS Center; T{iveddrum; 
.

for ovaluetion and pr€paralion of the rarik llet, whlch 6vsn now rgmains .

with LBS. Dr. S. Anirudhan, one of the rDsmbers ot the Commnee who

off,clated €s obsoNar has filsd his 'rsp6rt. The Commlttee oonsideEd ihe

same. Whlla so.there had been.wlde spread agitatons by atudar s and '

youths of polltlcal organizations outsldg lhe v6nue of the test H6avy police

forc6 was ctaployed by taw enforcing authorily to mainta,n ths law and

order silualion al the test pr6mi8es.

3. The allegations agsinst the conducting of the tast by the

manegemanl was that the queA on papers S;t by lhs managament

Assoclatlon wag dallbFtely leaked out for pecgniery @nsideratlon and

benefits ofrthe:riahaOem6nts. To ansure lh'at ihe candldateg who met the

pecuniary.requltemqnt q! the minagement were ltv_en epechl tu!_tion and

prepaGtlon to answer lhe qugstJons conlained in the ques$on booklets

throughout the prevlous dsy tn a.rg8trlcteu area whero enry wa! only for' pr::],
thci3e sludents whom the management lndent io train tho teSi.'



5. Soms

7. Accordingly on 3{-2013 ther Committee met at NRHM

Conterence hall, Trivandtum and dlscussed threadbat€ both the legal and

lactual lmpllcations of th3 whole matlar. The Committeo found, h sra l

absence eny reasonable and accoptabb rhatedals; no 8c{ldn can be lakon
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against lhi''iiinduc,tng ot {ha eramlnatloh by tha lnanagFmenb Under the

superi,islon of lhls Commlttec. Conaldedng he serlousnqF of he bsue

irwolvsd, togather wlth thi publh egitafions end commotons crealed on

the conduct of he lest ;nd also lo susbln the transpargnc, In conducting

the tsst as well as the proter8lgnal excellenca, the Committss dacided tcj

call, from the Individuals, org.nlzatlons, m6dla and the ganEral publlc, the

materidls or evid€nce lhat thgy may possoss wlth r€gard lo the allagstlons

sbout the oonductlng of lha anbanco test. lt was alEo r€quested that those

matsrial8 may bs produced before lhe Cornmittee on or before

0+06-2013 at 2.OO P.M at NRHM Conference Hall Trfuandrum. Further

declsioh was that th6 Committeg would lako a finet declslon on the

entrence axamlnatlon already held on 31.0!2013 lhereafisr. The

Chalman was authorized to i88ue urgent prass r€leasea and give widg

publiclty about thE proposed enqulry. The pergons or organlzations or

medta, who' cennot send the matorlals earlier to

06-0&20131o the Commlttee, w6re requested. to app6ar. p€rsonally before

tha commiltoe at 2.00 PM r/vith acceptable metedals and produca thoae

evidence dkectly beforg lhe Corunittee.

8. Those persons intent to produca th6 maleriats rglatlng 
-to 

the

allegation msd6 agalrcl lha managementr and who want8 lh6ir namas to

be kapt Eecret would also be protected by keeplng their nameg and detalts

conffdantlal. Accordingly the Chalrman had hatd a press confarEne€ at



Tjvandrum, ahd requeslsd.lhe hdMduats;,.organtiaddnb, the madla 6nd

' the publlc o appdar befbre the Commlttee and glve all lhoso materlals in

thoir pogression or hand ovar lhe same ln the Emakulam Offic6 of the

commitlas.

11. A candlpato who appeared for the entranc6 te-st Qn 31-$2013 ai.

Callcut appaared beiore the Commltte6 with hls father' and brought to our

notlce the mlstake In OMR sheet, not having Eufflclent place to ulrlts the

number of quesilon booklet. Ha also statod that ha r€caiv€d message ln

hle moblle to contact thd managomenl, for the managemeht segl8. Ha

alleged that some of tha studenls who got the quostiohs prior to tha
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exirmlna{on nol only wtote.all tho en8Mvsrs but did, not 6ven. usg.lhalr

workshoets attachad willr ths quesllon booklet to anlve at the rosulb Whils

sotvrng me ptoDtems atgo,

12, The father of a female candidata had comDlainod that his

daughter was prsvgntsd from entering he examlnation hall by ths agitato;

bacause of whlch She could nol ehl6r lhe hall. Hence ghe wa3 denled the

opportunlv to wlt the examlnatjon. lt ura6 requegted hat she be given

flrrthor opportunity to write the €xamlna0on.

1 3. The fathor of another. female cahdidate had complalned .that his

daughter had applled for MBBS and BDS entanc€ t63E but lyaE not

. allowed |o appear by ksulnb the adhit card. All the efforts ld contsct the

mahaggment euthoritos faihd. Therefore she was denied the opporlunity

to write lha test. Tho.photocopy of the appllca on subrniued by her was

'also producsd.

14. tha Secretary ofthe SFI, Korala State Commlttee-had submitted

about Bome of the lmporH problems faced by the slude;b ftom the

Management Assoclaflon, their collecflon of Cepltation and exhorbilant

other bes, under varlous heaG end iheh sugges on6 as well as damancs

to stop such aciivitias by th6 managements.

PAGE
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15. fho sbt€ seaebry of AEVp, has,alloded.het the capttetion fes

were collected by the managdmsnls fiom the candldates who sppeirad for

the MBBS enlranco test and thersfore reqursted to canc€l the enfdnce

test of 3l-0&,2013 and also lake evtdence'trom TV chennets whldt had

secretly rBcotdsd he aclivitieg of the managements.

16. Tha Roporter of the repoder TV app€araO.beforc tle Commiftee

and filed e statemint sEllng that prior to 3.t-05-2013 the manageinents

have recelved capibtion tees fiom the candidateB and gave speclal

tralning so as {o sntute MBBS s6als. This $res done in the kftchen of the

corporate offca of the KMCT Mcdlcal Coltege. He also talk€d to the

parenls of tho students and understood from thom that an amount of Rs.

35 lakhs for odlnary sea6 anA ns.!f hk\s for NRI seats collected aB

bribe for allottlng the MBBS seat8. In the CD produced by htm, which we

had seen lhe recodsd verglon of conwrea$on8 between himselt and the

ag6nt of lhb managemeni who clahod that he .was coll€rfing money for

reseMng seats witb he knowlldge of lhs rnanagement authoritlee. Hd,

thErefore, requested thet appropriala enquiry may bq fonducted and thg

examination may be cancelled.

17. Th6 reporter of lldla Vlsion newa channel hae frled a complalnt

a8 well as a CD and sbted before lhe commiltee that qf,6r recelvlng huge

mon6y trdm the candldates the. managemlni of the Mal€bar Medicsl
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18. A retirsd Profreeaor who ls also Doctor, aged more than 70 and

having worked in different Prlvate Modical€ollegeb after hls r6lir6m6nl at

th6 ag6 of 55, has s6nt in a detailed latlar glvlng ths partlculars of collgges

and theh collecton of capitslion fees and ohor f6€s, In diftarent names,

bul without giving th€ adequate medical gducallons to the students. There

are no sultbble docbr3, Paramedical stafij offce. Bbfi and llbrarians in any

departmsnts oJ such medlcal colleges. . The managements collect

' exhorbltant f6es under dlfbtent unauthorizcd heads and cortduct

oxamlnalion tloutlng Bll lh6 rutss. He ngnates thet ftese type of oolleges

would gei the questlon papers from the Univorslly or close th6 oxamlnatlon

hell and the invlgilatoE !,vould supply th-e. answers to th6 questons. 
-Ha,

therefore, requests tho Commlte€. to conecl all these malpractices by

teklhg apprcpriate step8.

19. Tha commlttee had detdiled int€raction8 with all the persons who

appoared bator€ it. Eve,y aspec18. stated . bebre the commlttee was

repeatadly clariliad end attsmpls were mada to bring out the tuth from

them. All the parsons have slood by the complalnts that he capitauon feeg
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wer€ cblled€d betot€ rhand and qu".tion 6p"ru leake6 :g 665.
candldat$. TEinlng as well a8 pracllca for writing tost vyas giuen to those

candidsteB In a cland€6tine mannsr in he hldsouts. of the co ege8 of the

managontant. Th€ aclMtie8 of the agedts of the mansgemenb and tha

repr6s6nta0ve6 of the managomenb were also emphaslzed by each one

ol them.

20. The Committee has vlewed the CD In fhb Commiflee hall ltsef.

Each shot that appeefe in &a cD was asked to b€ erpl€iined by.the

reponer who was pr$ent b€for8.u& Thls hes bg€n don6 In lhe caso of the

CD's produced by India Vlsion ry and Re[Drter TV.

21i Ater tle collec{on ol svidencE $/as complete, the Commitec

thorcughly analfzed end apprechted tha euder,tce made availabte before

it, Ths prose and corc of each materlal that ha8 @ma up for conaldera0on

of the Committ66, was analyzed In dehil, All the psreons who heve

attended the meetng havs com€ of lhell own on knowlng about lhe Bl$ing

of thg Commlft6a al NRHM Hall,Trivandrum, from. prlnt.,and electonic

media. No special.rcquesl or Invltalion was givcn to anybodyl Somc of the

particlpanb havs complainsd that there was shortsge of tlme to bdng ail

thB afiec-t3d p6rsons b€bre the Committe€. But the Commtltea explained

to them that lhe fa lnesa wlth whlch lhe commltloe actcd was to safeguard
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requhad to bihg aboui transparencry ln conducting of {tre antrEnce.test'

22. The absence of the rePres6ntattuoe from KPMCMA lvas also

diecu$6d. As all lhe prlnt and etectronlc media gave wldo'publlciv about

the mestng of the Admisslon supervisory Commlttoe, lt was fel{ by the

Commlttee that th6 absenca ofthe managemdnt reprssenEtiVes cannot ba

iaid as not deliberate. The committee al6o lvas ot the view that by not

being pieeent beloro lhe Committee, the mbnagements had ldst the beet

opportunity to explain about th6 facts Plac€d b6fiore ihe Committee by the

indMduals;organlzatlons and tha medla: Th.rEfo.ro hs commitee decldsd

to appreciats tho .vldencs end the materlals placed before il and to come

io an equitable and ju8t tindlng to protect the interesl of the studenb, the

msnagem.nt and also ally ih€ fears and apPlohensions In fio mlhds of lhe

studints, parents and.he pubtlc at large.

23, Wth the mate,iat3 havlng pregeirled before lho Cofimittee

particularly those produced by Electronica Media-' thg Commillee

concluded ihat there are 8trong t€asons to believs lhat tho htegrity of

.conducting the Entmnco Test by KPMCMA hag been compromised. Tha

atlegatlon that tha questlon papers have been lgaked out to the

paospectlvs candidates, Prior to the ta3t, for pecunlary con8idelations,

thereby r€sultlng into explol'tation as woll as defeatng varlous direclions
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24. ln view of the above discuseions,

Commlttee unanimously decldes as folows:

conclusions and fndlngs lhe

for the. MBBS. Managoment

b6 hefd qn 2?6 June 20tl3



be announced ldtter,

- 5. Tha Pdnclpal Sesstary, Health & Fatnily wslFar€ D6panm€nt'

' 
mev cause the lssuanca of Ellch Governmentral ord€rs, es may be

rpces!?O, .so that tho CEE could bks turther stops to conduct

. the entrance test as 8tai6d in doclsion number ? abov6.

6. The Sectetary KPMCMA 18 direcled to deposil an amount of

Rc.1;50,000/-, tn additon to the Rs.2 lakhs dlready dePosllsd' so

' as to lhe susneseful conduct of tha entrance test scheduled on

22.cf,'-2011.

. sd/

CHAIRMAN

By Ordsr




